Supplementary Results

Supplementary Figure 1. Growth assay of E. coli DH10b cells expressing CAT(2TAG) and the ONBYRS-1 o-pair. As a functional OTS, ONBYRS-1 and MjtRNA
Tyr CUA were expressed in presence (+) and absence (-) of 1 mM ONBY at different Cm concentrations. Bacterial growth was observed up to 100 g mL -1 Cm in the presence of ONBY, while no relevant growth was observed in the absence of ONBY. Cells were grown in LB medium, diluted to an OD600 of 1.0, followed by spotting of 2 µL onto NMM agar supplemented with Amp, Kan (for maintenance of the OTS and selection plasmids) and different concentrations of Cm. 1. 1j1u_match_gen_flags 
.pdb is the Rosetta-relaxed MjTyrRS starting structure, ND1_ax.params is the p-ONB-Dopa parameters file. Both files are too big to be included in the SI, but can be provided upon request.
2. 1j1u_3res.pos 1. no2hydroxylist1
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